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This wee� C�aire a�d I were �ut i� �y 
car whe� sudde��y we had a� e�gi�e 
fau�t� a�d the car ��st p�wer – which 
�ea�t we c�u�d ���y craw� d�w� the 
street i� first gear! A �ice �a� fr�� 
Chesterfie�d ca�e t� c���ect the car a�d 
t��� it t� the garage� a�d a few h�urs 
�ater I was t��d that I �eeded a �ew 
#i�$ecti�� fue� pu�p% t� get the car 
g�i�g agai�! I d��’t ���w ab�ut y�u� but 
s��eti�es there are days whe� it fee�s 
�i�e I �eed a� #i�$ecti�� fue� pu�p% t� 
get �e g�i�g agai�!! Especia��y (stati�g 
the �bvi�us…) havi�g �ived thr�ugh the 
excepti��a� circu�sta�ces �f the �ast 18 
���ths/   

It ����s �i�e we’re �ear�y there…0u�y 
19th c�u�d be (!) what s��e are 
ca��i�g #Freed�� Day!%� where 
restricti��s wi�� be �ifted a�d 
pe�p�e wi�� be #free% t� d� �a�y 
�f the thi�gs that we have bee� 
u�ab�e t� d� f�r ��st �f the �ast 
18 ���ths/ I �i�e the ter� 
#Freed�� Day% because that’s 
ge�ui�e�y what it fee�s �i�e after 
the strugg�es a�d cha��e�ges �f 
this seas��/ 4f c�urse� as 0esus 

f����wers this �a�guage s�u�ds fa�i�iar! 
Y�u pr�bab�y ���w that� as Christia�s� 
we f����w the st�ry i� the 4�d Testa�e�t 
�f the Israe�ite �ati�� he�d captive as 
s�aves i� Egypt bef�re G�d� thr�ugh 
7�ses� rescued the� a�d br�ught the� 
i�t� Freed��/ A�d we ���w that this 
st�ry f�ret��d the eve� greater Freed�� 
that 0esus b�ught with His �w� death 
�� the cr�ss/ Bri�gi�g freed�� fr�� the 
s�avery �f si� a�d the s�avery �f fear 
a�d u�ti�ate�y the s�avery �f death – we 
are free!! It’s g��d �ews!! A�d as we 
appr�ach �ur #Freed�� day% i� 2021� 
�et’s re�e�ber every day is �ur 
#Freed�� Day% whe� 0esus gave His 
�ife f�r us! A7E�! 

Hi Ashw!!d �ews Readers! 
We�c!'e t! !ur �u�y(August editi!� !f !ur bi+'!�th�y �ews update- 
If y!u wa�t t! fi�d !ut a bit '!re ab!ut Ashw!!d Church. this is the 

p�ace f!r y!u! If y!u’re part !f !ur Ashw!!d Church Fa'i�y the� 
y!u’�� 0�!w what t! expect! �ur prayer is that as y!u read. either 

!��i�e !r paper c!py. y!u are e�c!uraged a�d i�f!r'ed!   
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4�e �f the Freed��s that we pr�bab�y 
t��� f�r gra�ted bef�re� is the Freed�� 
t� �eet t�gether!  The �ast few wee�s 
it’s bee� w��derfu� t� start t� d� that 
agai� with pe�p�e i� �ur Su�day 
services/ We’re sti�� ����i�g f�rward t� 
havi�g the freed�� t� si�g a�d a�s� the 
freed�� t� ��t wear �as�s (f�r th�se 
wh� ch��se that) but it’s bee� great t� 
e�$�y the gift �f bei�g #prese�t% 
t�gether/ 4ur chi�dre� a�d y�u�g 
pe�p�e have a�s� begu� t� re=gather 
which has bee� i�p�rta�t t��� a�d Caf> 
22 re=�pe�ed f�r the first ti�e f�r �ver 
15 ���ths which was s������ g��d/   
It’s bee� w��derfu� duri�g this difficu�t 
ti�e t� hear the st�ries �f pe�p�e cari�g 
f�r ��e a��ther� with acts �f �i�d�ess� 
w�rds �f e�c�urage�e�t a�d prayers �f 
supp�rt/ A�d eve� if we fee� weary a�d 
tired� �et’s safeguard s��e �f �ur 
e�ergy t� c��ti�ue t� d� that ��w� i� 
this �ext phase/ We ���w that as 
#Freed�� Day% appr�aches pe�p�e wi�� 
have differe�t fee�i�gs t�wards re=
gatheri�g/ �et’s ta�e extra care t� be 
�i�d� c��passi��ate a�d u�dersta�di�g 
t� ��e a��ther� especia��y th�se pe�p�e 
with a differe�t �pi�i�� – part �f the 
w��der �f fa�i�y! 

We’re a�s� aware �f the i�credib�e 
��g�i�g �eeds �f the pe�p�e i� �ur 
c���u�ities/ We wa�t t� p�ay �ur part 
i� �eeti�g s��e �f th�se �eeds = �ur 
��tivati�� is ��ve! A�d because we 
wa�t t� bri�g the h�pe a�d g��d �ews 
�f 0esus – the deepest �eed we a�� 
have/ 

As usua�� there’s p�e�ty t� catch up �� 
�ver the �ast tw� ���ths/  It see�s a 
whi�e ag� ��w� but �ur ���i�e �i�i=

c � � f e r e � c e 
#F��urish% with Pau� 
a � d  P e r r i a � � e 
Br�w�bac� was 
exce��e�t/ Bri��ia�t 
t e a c h i � g  a � d 
e�c�urage�e�t that 
was s� ti�e�y f�r us (Y�u ca� re=watch 
�� �ur website)/ We’ve a�s� had s��e 
great feedbac� fr�� �ur Garde� City 
Series as part �f �ur Su�day Services� 
shi�i�g a fresh �ight �� h�w G�d 
i�te�ded us t� view #w�r�% a�d #rest%/  
(See �ater f�r ��re i�f�r�ati�� �� that/) 

��r�a��y at this ti�e �f year we w�u�d 
be headi�g t� the par� f�r fa�i�y fu� 
a�d ga�es ca��ed Heave�Sce�t/ This 
year� with advice fr�� the c�u�ci� we 
decided it was�’t p�ssib�e t� ru� as 
��r�a�/ H�wever� watch �ut f�r a 
c�up�e �f #7i�i=Heave�Sce�t% eve�ts 
where we p�a� t� �pe� the gates �f the 
Ashw��d Ce�tre a�d i�vite the 
c���u�ity t� $�i� us/ 

4�e �f the the�e’s ear�ier i� the 
Garde� City series was #Bec��i�g the 
Best y�u%/ 4scar Wi�de said� ‘Be 
y�urse�fA every��e e�se is a�ready 
ta�e�!’ Y�u are at y�ur ��st effective 
whe� y�u are bei�g y�urse�f/ As St/ 
Catheri�e �f Sie�a put itB ‘Be wh� G�d 
�ea�t y�u t� be a�d y�u wi�� set the 
w�r�d �� fire/’ As we appr�ach 
#Freed�� Day% �et’s fi�d a��ther �eve� 
�f freed�� i� bei�g the pe�p�e that G�d 
i�te�ded us t� be/ Y�ur future is bright! 

We ��ve y�u a�d we’re prayi�g f�r y�u! 

Matt Bell  
Senior Leader  

Ashwood Church  
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W4W…I ca�’t be�ieve that we are 
c��i�g t� the e�d �f the 20D21 
acade�ic year! What a year it’s bee� 
f�r �ur y�u�g pe�p�e/ I thi�� it’s fair t� 
say that� �ut �f a�� the age gr�ups 
affected by the pa�de�ic� y�u�g pe�p�e 
have certai��y had a r�ugh ride! As we 
appr�ach the e�d �f this acade�ic year 
we w�u�d �i�e t� say a �assive 
c��gratu�ati��s a�d we�� d��e t� a�� �ur 
E�evate y�u�g pe�p�e f�r their hard 
w�r�� eff�rt a�d c���it�e�t duri�g this 
year/ Y�u did it! The e�d is i� sight a�d 
we h�pe a�d pray that the �ext year wi�� 
be the c��p�ete �pp�site t� this ��e!  

4�ce agai� I w�u�d �i�e t� ta�e this 
�pp�rtu�ity t� say a huge tha�� y�u f�r 
every��e’s prayers a�d supp�rt �ver 
this �ast year/ 

As ��c�d�w� restricti��s have eased� 
we’ve ��ved bac� t� the Ashw��d 
Ce�tre f�r �ur E�evate sessi��s� which 
has bee� awes��e t� see �ur E�evate 
y�u�g pe�p�e i� pers��/ As part �f �ur 
#�et’s Ta��!% series we have u�pac�ed 
s��e big questi��s with �ur y�u�g 
pe�p�e �i�eA C�i�ate� 0ustice a�d 
Equa�ity� 7��ey� �GBTQG a�d Sex/ I� 
a cha��e�gi�g a�d fast paced w�r�d 
where thi�gs cha�ge dai�y it has bee� 

great t� discuss� supp�rt a�d equip �ur 
y�u�g pe�p�e/ 

R��a�s 12 verses 1=2 cha��e�ges us t� 
tra�sf�r� �ur everyday �ives… 

�S� here’s what I wa�t y�u t� d�� G�d 
he�pi�g y�u� Ta�e y�ur everyday� 
�rdi�ary �ife—y�ur s�eepi�g� eati�g� 
g�i�g�t��w�r�� a�d wa��i�g�ar�u�d 
�ife—a�d p�ace it bef�re G�d as a� 
�fferi�g. E#braci�g what G�d d�es f�r 
y�u is the best thi�g y�u ca� d� f�r hi#. 
D��’t bec�#e s� we���ad%usted t� y�ur 
cu�ture that y�u fit i�t� it with�ut eve� 
thi��i�g. I�stead� fix y�ur atte�ti�� �� 
G�d. Y�u’�� be cha�ged fr�# the i�side 
�ut. Readi�y rec�g�i)e what he wa�ts 

We have a great tea' !f v!�u�teers wh! he�p !ur y!u�g pe!p�e 

gr!w i� G!d a�d bui�d a str!�g f!u�dati!� i� their faith ready t! 

'!ve !ut i�t! the w!r�d- 
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fr�# y�u� a�d quic��y resp��d t� it. 
U��i�e the cu�ture ar�u�d y�u� a�ways 
draggi�g y�u d�w� t� its �eve� �f 
i##aturity� G�d bri�gs the best �ut �f 
y�u� deve��ps we���f�r#ed #aturity i� 
y�u.” 

4ur Y�u�g �eaders �et i� 7ay f�r 
sessi�� three where we exp��red ��re 
ab�ut �eadership a�d the true heart �f a 
�eader/ Sessi�� 4 wi�� be ta�i�g p�ace i� 
0u�y where we wi�� be ����i�g at the 
i�p�rta�ce �f tea� a�d why tea�s are 
s� i�p�rta�t a�d h�w y�u ca� bui�d a 
great ��e/ 4ver the su��er we wi�� be 
c��tacti�g the �ext gr�up �f y�u�g 
�eaders f�r the start �f �ur y�u�g 
�eaders 21D22 c�urse/ 

E�evate adu�ts p�ease �eep a� eye �� 
y�ur i�b�x f�r ��re detai�s ab�ut �ur 
su��er pr�gra��e i� the c��i�g 
wee�s/ If y�u have�’t received it �r are 
u�ab�e t� ��cate it p�ease c��tact Rich/  

Re�e�ber if y�u’re i�terested i� 
supp�rti�g �r v��u�teeri�g as part �f the 
e�evate y�uth tea� a�d �a�i�g a 
differe�ce i� the �ives �f y�u�g pe�p�e 
i� church a�d i� the c���u�ity �r y�u 
w�u�d �i�e t� c���ect with E�evate y�uth 
�r a�y �f the eve�ts the� p�ease get i� 
t�uch with Rich = 

(rich@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u�) 

Y!uth Prayer 
A few �f us have bee� aware that 
y�u�g pe�p�e are e�c�u�teri�g 
sig�ifica�t pressures at the ���e�t/ 
�ati��a��y� p�st=c�vid� there is a rise i� 
�e�ta� hea�th pr�b�e�s� as we�� as chi�d 
pr�tecti�� referra�s� a�d �f c�urse 
exa�s a�d sch���i�g have bee� 
affected/ Ide�tity has a�ways bee� a big 
issue f�r y�u�g pe�p�e� a�d c��ti�ues 
t� be s�/ 7a�y y�u�g pe�p�e are 
strugg�i�g with their ge�der ide�tity as 
we�� as eati�g dis�rders� pressures t� fit 
i�� s�cia� �edia etc/ 

A few �f us p�a� t� gather ��ce a ���th 
t� pray f�r y�u�g pe�p�e i� �ur �ati��� 
a�d particu�ar�y f�r y�u�g pe�p�e 
c���ected t� Ashw��d a�d their frie�ds 
a�d fa�i�ies� a�d t� pray f�r �ur E�evate 
y�uth w�r�/ 

We p�a� t� �eet every 1st �!�day i� 
the '!�th fr!' 12+1p'/ A few �f us 
�et i� 0u�y a�d had a great ti�e 
t�gether/ We wi�� �eet �� J��� i� 
August a�d the� i� the upstairs r��� �f 
the Ashw��d Ce�tre fr�� Septe�ber/ 
A�y��e wh� w�u�d �i�e t� $�i� us is 
we�c��e/ If y�u are i�terested we p�a� 
t� a�s� set up a WhatsApp gr�up t� 
pray f�r this area� if y�u w�u�d �i�e t� 
$�i� i� p�ease �essage J�e �� = 

07736317399 

M�e@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u�  

�r rich@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

Rich Reason  
Children and Youth Leader 
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Chee0y Pa�das  

The Chee�y Pa�das  are sti�� at 
�arge! They wi�� be $�i�i�g the chi�dre� 
either via M��� �r i� the r��� i� 0u�e 
a�d 0u�y/ Here are s��e �f the thi�gs 
the chi�dre� have bee� D wi�� be �ear�i�g 
thr�ugh a variety �f vide�s� s��gs� 
ga�es a�d crafts/// 

CE�EBRATE  The parab�e �f the 
��st c�i� re�i�ds us �f h�w i�p�rta�t 
we are t� 0esus/ The Chee�y Pa�das 

�ear� that G�d ce�ebrates whe� ��e �f 
us wh� has bee� ��st retur�s t� hi�/ 

HE�P  G�d ��ves it whe� we 
as� f�r His he�p/ The Chee�y pa�das 
see a �arge spider a�d are rea��y 
scared/ They �ear� ab�ut the ar��ur �f 
G�d a�d h�w it he�ps us t� be str��g/ 

THA�5S  I� the Chee�y Pa�da 
treeh�use they �ear� that there is 
a�ways s��ethi�g t� be tha��fu� f�r� 
because every g��d gift c��es fr�� 
G�d/ 

�FFER We a�� have s��ethi�g 
t� �ffer t� �thers t� he�p the�/ They 
�ear� that it is i�p�rta�t t� �iste� whe� 
s��e��e is �fferi�g t� he�p/ We ca� 
as� G�d t� he�p gr�w the Fruit �f the 
Spirit i� �ur �ives s� we ca� �ffer these 
gifts t� he�p �ther pe�p�e/ 

PRAISE   Eve� �� bad days� it d�es 
us g��d t� praise G�d because it 
re�i�ds us �f h�w g��d he is� a�d h�w 
�uch he ��ves us/ They �ear� 
that praise is i�p�rta�t i� every 
situati�� because it sh�ws G�d h�w 
�uch we ��ve hi�/ 0ust as Pau� a�d 
Si�as praised G�d whe� they were 
��c�ed i� pris��� we sh�u�d praise G�d 
because he is g��d every day! 

At the e�d �f 7ay s��e �f us M��ers 
�et i� the bui�di�g f�r a Su�day 
after���� �f ga�es� craft� prayer a�d 
praise/ We ����ed at the verse i� psa�� 
24 verse 1 #The earth is the -�rd’s� a�d 
everythi�g i� it� the w�r�d� a�d a�� wh� 
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  �ive i� it” a�d �ear�ed ab�ut h�w 
i�credib�e bees are a�d what we ca� d� 
t� he�p save the bees/  

Duri�g the Su��er h��idays� every 
Su�day ��r�i�g we wi�� be �eeti�g 
t�gether with a �ix �f s�ft p�ay� fu� 
crafts� ga�es a�d a wh��e ra�ge �f 
fidget t�ys t� �eep us a�used/ It’s 
g�i�g t� be s� g��d f�r the chi�dre� t� 
be t�gether� p�ay a�d ha�g �ut///WE 
CA�’T WAIT!!! Neep a �����ut f�r ��re 
i�f� t� c��e/ 

Esther Ransome 

Friday �ight Ta0eaway 

We have c��ti�ued t� c���ect with 
chi�dre� i� the c���u�ity thr�ugh 
Friday �ight Ta�eaway a�d �ur virtua� 
asse�b�ies/ We ����ed t� exp��re a�d 
u�pac� a��ther ��e �f faith’s big 
questi��s H�w ca� I ���w G�d/ We 
decided t� use this the�e f�r b�th �ur 
eve�ts/ 

We had a��ther great eve�i�g ���i�e 
f�r Friday �ight Ta�eaway� �ur f�urth 
���i�e eve�t �f 2021/ T� a�swer the big 
questi�� �f H�w ca� I ���w G�d/ We 
decided t� M��� i� �� the e��r�ity �f 
G�d’s ��ve f�r us a��/  

We �ear�t that G�d has a�ready ta�e� 
the first steps i� getti�g t� ���w us� but 
what ca� we d� t� get t� ���w hi�O 
0esus �a�es it c�ear that ‘d�i�g’ is ��t 
the �ey t� getti�g t� ���w hi�/ We used 
the st�ry �f 7ary a�d 7artha t� he�p us 
���w h�w t� pri�ritise spe�di�g ti�e 
bei�g with 0esus/ We saw that 7ary 
�ade it her pri�rity t� �iste� t� what 
0esus was teachi�g a�d we t�� ca� 
spe�d ti�e with G�d a�d ca� �iste� t� 
what he is teachi�g us/ 

T�gether we �ear�t that the i�p�rta�t 
thi�g i� �ife is ��t t� spe�d ti�e �� �ur 
e�d�ess t� d� �ists a�d busyi�g �ur ti�e 
with $�bs a�d tas�s/ What we �eed t� 

d� is �a�e spe�di�g ti�e with 0esus 
a�d getti�g t� ��w G�d a pri�rity/  

4ur �ext F�T eve�t wi�� be �� Friday 
23rd 0u�y i� the Ashw��d Ce�tre� �eep 
a� eye �ut f�r updates & h�w y�u ca� 
$�i� us f�r a��ther fa�tastic eve�i�g �f 
faith & fu� t�gether/ 

As we�� as F�T i� 0u�y we have �ur 
G!i�g Ba�a�as h��iday c�ub that wi�� 
be ta�i�g p�ace i� the Ashw��d Ce�tre 
�� Thursday 29th & Friday 30th 0u�y/ 
Y�u ca� b!!0 i� �!w a�d why ��t 
i�vite a frie�d t��/ 

We se�t �ut �ur FIFTH virtua� asse�b�y 
i� 7ay a�d we used the the�e �f H�w 
ca� G�d ���w #e/ a�d the st�ry �f 
7ary a�d 7artha t� he�p us u�pac� the 
questi�� with �ur ��ca� sch���s/ We had 
s��e fu� tryi�g t� get the chi�dre� t� be 
quiet a�d sti�� �i�e 7ary/  

T�gether we ta��ed ab�ut prayer a�d 
h�w we ca� use prayer t� be sti�� a�d 
�iste� t� what G�d wa�ts t� te�� us/ 
Whe� we pray it is a� �pp�rtu�ity f�r us 
t� ta�� t� G�d t��� we had a great 
testi���y fr�� Esther wh� ta��ed t� the 
chi�dre� ab�ut prayi�g a�d h�w G�d 
ta��s t� her/ 

We created s��e space a�d a� 
�pp�rtu�ity f�r the chi�dre� t� resp��d 
by ta��i�g t� G�d duri�g the asse�b�y 
by bei�g sti�� a�d quiet �i�e 7ary/ We 
h�pe that a�� the chi�dre� wh� watched 
were ab�e t� get t� ���w G�d ��re! 

If y�u w�u�d �i�e t� c���ect with �r he�p 
supp�rt with �ur Nids eve�ts� p�ease 
c��tact Rich/ 

rich@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 
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Caf7 22 
H��ray…We fi�a��y re �pe�ed Caf> 22 
�� 7��day 28th 0u�e…We have bee� 
c��sed si�ce the begi��i�g �f 7arch 
2020!  

It was a ��ve�y ��r�i�g� a�� the tab�es 
were fu��� there was a steady f��w �f 
pe�p�e/ 4bvi�us�y we are s�ight�y 
restricted �� �u�bers a�d space but it 
a�� w�r�ed rea��y we��/ We had s��e 
a�aMi�g ca�es �� �ffer with s��e �itt�e 
gift bags t� give t� each pers�� that 
visited which c��tai�ed s��e beautifu� 
biscuits/ It was s� �ice f�r us t� be bac� 
i� the r��� t�gether/ I have a fee�i�g 
we �ay have ��re pe�p�e each wee� 
as w�rd gets r�u�d that we are ��w 
�pe� agai�/  

If y�u w�u�d �i�e t� p�p i� f�r a dri�� 
a�d a ��ve�y ca�e� 
we w�u�d ��ve t� 
see y�u/ The caf> 
is �pe� every 
7��day 9/30 =
12p�/ If a�y��e 
w�u�d �i�e t� ba�e a 
ca�e f�r the caf> 
p�ease c��tact �e� 

�r if y�u atte�d a�y �f the church 
services �� Su�day� fee� free t� �eave it 
i� a �abe��ed c��tai�er with what  is i� it 
with a �ist �f i�gredie�ts i� the �itche�/ 

S� �ice t� begi� t� i�vite pe�p�e fr�� 
the c���u�ity bac� i� the bui�di�g! 

Louise Webber  

We have a great tea' !f v!�u�teers.  

�ed by !ur C!''u�ity C!!rdi�at!r. wh! he�p  

s!'e !f the '!st vu��erab�e i� !ur c!''u�ity- 
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F!!dba�0 
We have ��w re=�pe�ed part�y t� a���w 
pe�p�e i�t� the r��� at F��dba��/ 
4�ce s��e �f the restricti��s had 
eased we rea�ised h�w i�p�rta�t it was 
f�r us t� be ab�e t� have ti�e t� ta�� 
with the F��dba�� c�ie�ts/ We are ��t 
bac� i� �ur ��r�a� r���� we are usi�g 
the caf> e�d i� the �ai� ha��� this a���ws 
us t� use a ��e way syste� a�d c��tr�� 
the a��u�t �f pe�p�e we have i� the 
r���/ It has bee� w�r�i�g we�� but we 
���� f�rward t� havi�g the sessi��s 
bac� t� ��r�a� i� the �eeti�g r���/ 

Tha�� y�u t� every��e wh� c��ti�ues 
t� c��tribute� the f��d ite�s we are 
particu�ar�y sh�rt �f at the ���e�t are – 

 Ti�s !f s!up 

 Crac0ers 

 Crisps 

 Tha��s f�r the c��ti�ued supp�rt/ 

  

Pa�t! 
We did have pa�t� tic�ets b���ed f�r 
Christ�as 2020 at 7a�sfie�d Pa�ace 
Theatre� this was �bvi�us�y ca�ce��ed/ It 
has� h�wever� bee� carried �ver t� this 
year YAY!!! We d� have a �i�ited 
a��u�t �f tic�ets s� �eep a� eye �ut as 
they wi�� be g�i�g �� sa�e very� very 
s���!!! 

Heave�Sce�t 
After severa� c��versati��s with the 
c�u�ci� a�d a���g �urse�ves we are 
��t ab�e t� ru� Heave�Sce�t as we 
w�u�d ��r�a��y d� �� 7�rve� Par� this 
year/ A rea� sha�e but I thi�� y�u wi�� 
u�dersta�d why� with everythi�g that is 
curre�t�y happe�i�g/ �ast year we did 
a� ���i�e versi�� where pe�p�e $�i�ed 
i� fr�� h��e…this year we d� have 
sc�pe t� d� ��re tha� that!!! 

S� we have decided t� d� tw� fu�� 
fa�i�y su��er eve�i�gs �f activities… 
the detai�s are ��t fi�a�ised yet but the 
dates are pr�visi��a��y b���ed i� f�r 
y�u t� add t� y�ur diary…(sub$ect t� 
cha�ge)/ These are curre�t�y Friday 

30th �u�y a�d Friday 20th August- 
They wi�� be ear�y eve�i�g/  

Neep y�ur eyes �pe� f�r ��re detai�s 
regardi�g this!!! 

 

  
Thank you,  

Louise Webber 
Community Coordinator  
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�ifeGr�ups have a�ways bee� i�p�rta�t 
f�r �ai�tai�i�g supp�rt a�d care a�d 
a�s� a p�ace t� gr�w spiritua��y/ 4ver the 
�ast year� �ur �ifeGr�ups have bee� a 
vita� way �f watchi�g �ut f�r pe�p�e wh� 
are a part �f �ur church fa�i�y/  We 
���w it’s ��t a�ways bee� easy� but we 
have we�c��ed the be�efits �f bei�g 
ab�e t� sti�� �eet t�gether ���i�e/ A�d 
�ew pe�p�e have $�i�ed �ur gr�ups 
duri�g 2020 – which has bee� 
w��derfu�!    

 

�ifeGr�ups are a c���itted p�ace i� 
Ashw��d where y�u ca� get t� ���w a 
gr�up �f pe�p�e a�d d� �ife t�gether/  
It’s a�s� a safe p�ace where we 
e�c�urage ��e a��ther t� be f����wers 
�f 0esus/  If y�u’re �ew t� Ashw��d a�d 
eve� started c���ecti�g with us �� 
Su�days ���i�e� a�d y�u w�u�d �i�e us 
t� c���ect y�u t� ��e �f �ur frie�d�y 
�i feGr�ups the� p�ease e�ai � 
ad�i�@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� a�d 
we’�� be i� t�uch with y�u! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are �ifeGr!ups a�� 

ab!ut9 

�ifeGr�up C�re Va�uesB These are the 
f�ur c�re pri�cip�es that are at the heart 
�f what we wa�t �ifeGr�ups t� beB 

 

WE�C��E – �ifeGr�ups wi�� be 
i�c�usive a�d a rea��y p�sitive p�ace f�r 
every��e t� #d� �ife% t�gether/ 

 

RE�ATI��A� – �ifeGr�ups wi�� be a 
p�ace �f high c���it�e�t where pe�p�e 
are supp�rted� thr�ugh trusti�g� �pe� 
a�d acc�u�tab�e p�sitive re�ati��ships/ 

 

GR�WI�G – We be�ieve that the 
Christia� �ife wi�� a�ways i�c�ude spiritua� 
deve��p�e�t as we see� t� bec��e 
��re �i�e 0esus/ �ifeGr�ups wi�� be a 
great p�ace t� d� this/ 

 

�ESUS CE�TRED = We wa�t t� be a 
c���u�ity �f pe�p�e wh� ���w the 
truth �f 0esus a�d �ive by His Spirit/  
Prayer� shari�g G�d’s w�rd a�d 
exercisi�g the gifts �f the Spirit are a�� 
part �f �eepi�g 0esus u�asha�ed�y at 
the ce�tre �f a�� we are ab�ut/ 

 

D!i�g �ife T!gether 
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Rave�shead ( �a�sfie�d 

Gr!up Update 

We’re very gratefu� t� a�� the pe�p�e 
wh� �ead a�d supp�rt �ur �ifeGr�ups/  
David a�d 0� Cast�edi�e have �ed �ur 
Rave�shead D 7a�sfie�d gr�up f�r �a�y 
years/ They have stepped d�w� fr�� 
�eadi�g the �ifeGr�up i� �rder t� be 
ab�e t� care f�r their wider fa�i�y� wh� 
�eed extra supp�rt at this ti�e/ We are 
very gratefu� t� David a�d 0� f�r their 
servi�g i� this r��e/ F�r the �ext seas�� 
7���y wi�� ta�e the �ead i� the �ifeGr�up 
with supp�rt fr�� R�bi� a�d Gi�� 
Ister�i�g/ 

Repe�ta�ce 

Duri�g �ur �ifeGr�up sessi�� �� 
repe�ta�ce Heather �ade this picture 
t� express h�w she was resp��di�g t� 
what G�d was sayi�g t� her ab�ut 
repe�ta�ce/ The sy�b��s represe�t 
differe�t aspects a�d the w�rds 
freed!'. space. he�p. s!rry. 
f ! r g i v e � e s s  a � d  p ! s i t i v e 

t!gether�ess �i�� with the sy�b��s/  

I have�’t �i��ed the w�rds as y�u �ay 
resp��d �r view it differe�t�y/ G�d 
spea�s t� us i� s� �a�y ways� ��t $ust 
thr�ugh c��ve�ti��a� �ea�s �i�e w�rds 

�r the bib�e but 
a � s �  t h r � u g h 
p i c t u r e s  a � d 
visi��s/   

Christine 
Redfern 

Coxmoor 
LifeGroup 

Re+Gatheri�g! 

At the ti�e �f writi�g it ����s �i�e 0u�y 
19th c�u�d be #Freed�� Day% whe� 
�a�y �f the restricti��s wi�� be fi�a��y 
�ifted/  If that is the case the� we p�a� t� 
�pe� as �a�y �f �ur activities as s��� 
as p�ssib�e/ P�ease see specific detai�s 
f�r the vari�us differe�t eve�ts a�d 
gatheri�gs/   

F�r �ur Su�day �eeti�gs� we are very 
�uch h�pi�g that we ca� be t�gether 
a�d restart the areas �f gatheri�g that 
we have�’t bee� ab�e t� d� f�r a ���g 
ti�e/ I�c�udi�g servi�g c�ffee agai� a�d 
h�pefu��y bei�g free t� si�g agai�/ 4f 
c�urse we have t� wait f�r fi�a� 
c��fir�ati��� if this is the case the� the 
first Su�day f�r th�se thi�gs w�u�d be 
Su�day 26th 0u�y/ 

4f c�urse we wa�t t� �eep every��e 
safe� but are aware that we were �ade 
f�r #t�gether�ess% a�d wa�t t� �a�e 
that happe� agai�/ 

I� the �ea�ti�e y�u’re we�c��e t� 
b��� i� a�d $�i� us f�r the �ive 
Br�adcast f�r the �ext few wee�s� 
p�ease see y�ur e�ai�s �r e�ai� 
ad�i�@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 
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Fi�a�ce F!cus; Bui�di�g 

a�d Supp!rt Services 

4ur visi�� is t� ‘he�p pe�p�e fi�d a�d 
f����w 0esus’/  

The Ashw��d Ce�tre� is the p�ace 
where the church �eets� it is a p�ace f�r 
the pe�p�e/ H�wever it’s ��t ���y used 
f�r church� it is a�s� a c���u�ity ce�tre 
at the heart �f Nir�by/ Pre=C�vid the 
Ashw��d Ce�tre we�c��ed hu�dreds �f 
pe�p�e every wee�! 

C�vid=19 has �ea�t that f�r �uch �f 
the �ast year the Ashw��d Ce�tre has 
��t bee� �pe� as ��r�a�/ It has bee� 
�pe� f�r the wee��y F��dba�� but Caf> 
22� Seesaw = t�dd�er gr�up� y�uth 
activities a�d �ther r��� hire users 
have ��t bee� up a�d ru��i�g/ This 
te�p�rary c��sure has �ea�t that we 
have bee� ab�e t� d� s��e repairs t� 
a�d dec�rati�g i� the bui�di�g/ 

Y�ur regu�ar givi�g� whether �arge �r 
s�a��� �a�es a differe�ce a�d has 
e�ab�ed us t� be ab�e t� d� s� �a�y 
thi�gs – here’s $ust a few �f the� i� the 
�ast 12 ���thsB 

 Redec�rati�g the Dr�p=i� a�d 
Upstairs r��� 

 7ai�te�a�ce a�d repairs t� the 7ai� 
Ha�� bac� wa�� i�c�udi�g gutteri�g 

 �ew radiat�r i� the �eeti�g r��� a�d 
p�u�bi�g w�r� i� the Accessib�e 
T�i�et  

 Esse�tia� repairs t� the f�at r��f a�d 
�utside fr��t wa�� re�deri�g 

 Repai�ti�g �f the c�rrid�rs� b�i�er 
r��� a�d bac� fire d��rs 

 Prepari�g f�r the re=�pe�i�g �f the 
Ashw��d Ce�tre (i�c�udi�g a deep 
c�ea� �f the �itche� a�d repairs t� the 
�ther wa�� i� the �ai� ha��) 

 Repairs t� a�d redec�rati�g �f s��e 
water da�aged areas i� the #�eeti�g 
r���%/ 

We �!ve t! be ge�er!us because G!d is ge�er!us-  

With y!ur he�p we ca� p�ay !ur part i� seei�g G!d’s 5i�gd!'  

bui�t a�d �ives tra�sf!r'ed f!r �esus! 

 T!ta�  

�fferi�gs 
�fferi�gs Deve�!p'e�t 

Fu�d 
Bui�di�g 

Fu�d 

Apri� 2021 <10.177 S9�224 S678 S275 

7ay 2021 <10.501 S9445 S661 S395 
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A huge. huge tha�0 y!u t! Dave 
Redfer� (Ashw!!d Ce�tre Careta0er) 

a�d the w!�derfu�  tea' !f 
v!�u�teers wh! have 'ade the 

repairs a�d redec!rati�g p!ssib�e! 

A���gside the ru��i�g �f the Ashw��d 
Ce�tre� there’s s� �uch that happe�s 
behi�d the sce�es/ R�a��e T�rr is �ur 
Part Ti�e Ad�i�istrat�r a�d Bec�y 
H���es is �ur Fi�a�ce Ad�i�istrat�r/ 
R�a��e a�d Bec�y d� a� a�aMi�g $�b!!  
Here’s $ust a s�apsh�t �f s��e �f the 
thi�gs they d�B 

 

 Creati�g desig� ideas f�r the �ew 
website 

 Creati�g a�d �a�agi�g Eve�tbrite 
b���i�gs f�r �a�y �f �ur eve�ts 

 Creati�g ���i�e surveys a�d c��se�t 
f�r�s 

 7a�agi�g ca�e�dars a�d r��� 
b���i�gs 

 Pr�duci�g the Ashw��d �ews 

 Ad�i�isteri�g the fi�a�ces �f the 
Church 

 Prepari�g the a��ua� budget  

 Pr�duci�g ���th�y fi�a�cia� rep�rts 
a�d Year E�d Acc�u�ts 

 Sub�itti�g the a��ua� Gift Aid c�ai� 
t� H7RC 

 

Tha�� y�u s� �uch f�r the ���ey y�u 
give which has e�ab�ed 
us t� d� this a�d �uch 
��re! Everythi�g we d� is 
c���ected t� �ur �issi�� 
t� he�p pe�p�e fi�d a�d 
f����w 0esus! 

Ashw!!d Church 

Fi�a�cia� Givi�g 

Tha�� y�u t� every��e wh� fi�a�cia��y 
supp�rts Ashw��d Church/ Y�ur givi�g 
he�ps us t� fu�cti��� t� supp�rt pe�p�e 
a�d �rga�isati��s� a�d faci�itates �ur 
�issi�� t� ‘he�p pe�p�e fi�d a�d f����w 
0esus’/ We wa�t t� be a b�essi�g! F�r 
pe�p�e wh� see the�se�ves as 
c���itted t� Ashw��d – we be�ieve 
that �ur fi�a�cia� givi�g is part �f the 
way we ca� express that/ 

Curre�t�y� the easiest way t� give t� the 
ge�era� fu�ds �f Ashw��d is direct�y 
i�t� the church ba�� acc�u�t/ Y�u ca� 
�a�e a ��e=�ff d��ati�� �r set up a 
regu�ar sta�di�g �rder usi�g the 
f����wi�g ba�� detai�sB 

Acc!u�t �a'e; Ashw��d Church 

Acc!u�t �u'ber; 00216525  

S!rt C!de; 60=01=73 

If y�u �a�e a direct d��ati��� p�ease 
e�ai� bec�y@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� s� 
we ca� say tha�� y�u/ 

A�ter�ative�y� y�u ca� �a�e a� ���i�e 
d��ati�� by visiti�g �ur givi�g page 
(ad�i�istered by #Stewardship%) �� 
h t t ps B D Dww w/s tew ardsh i p /� rg /u� D
part�ersD20024077 

�r sca� the QR c�de t� be ta�e� 
straight t� the page/ 

 

Becky Holmes  
Finance 

Administrator  
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See0i�g G!d 
Thr�ugh �ut this pa�de�ic ��e �f the 
thi�gs that has bee� high�ighted f�r �e 
is �ur dai�y wa�� with 0esus/ I have 
bee� a Christia� f�r �ver 40 years ��w� 
which �ay see� a ���g ti�e t� s��e 
but f�r �e it see�s �i�e a twi���i�g �f a� 
eye! (2 Peter 3B 8=9)  

I have bee� re�i�ded that �ur wa�� a�d 
re�ati��ship is �ur resp��sibi�ity� ��t 
a�y��e e�se’s/ Thi�� �f the ti�e whe� a 
b�i�d �a� ca��ed Barti�aeus cried �ut 
t� 0esus as�i�g f�r �ercy �� hi�se�f/ 
Despite �thers tryi�g t� shut hi� up� he 
ca��ed eve� ��uder! The �dd thi�g is 
whe� he eve�tua��y g�t t� 0esus� He 
as�ed hi� #What ca� I d� f�r y�uO% 
We��� if it were �e� I w�u�d have said 
#Is�’t it �bvi�usO% Whe� he a�swered 
#Rabbi� I wa�t t� see% the� 0esus said� 
#4� y�ur way� y�ur faith has hea�ed 
y�u/% He wa�ts t� ���w what we wa�t� 
eve� th�ugh it is �bvi�us t� Hi�/ 

As i� 0ere�iah 29B12=14� Father says 
�ca�� �� #e a�d c�#e a�d pray t� #e. 
A�d I wi�� �iste� t� y�u. Y�u wi�� see� #e 
a�d fi�d #e� whe� y�u see� with a�� 

y�ur heart…” Ney thi�g here is #with a�� 
y!ur heartA- A�s�� i� 0a�es 1B5=8� �If 
y�u d��’t ���w what y�u’re d�i�g� pray 

t� the Father. He ��ves t� he�p…as� 
b��d�y� be�ievi�g�y with�ut a sec��d 
th�ught…” 

See�i�g G�d i� this pa�de�ic is ��t 
a�ways easy� but as y�u see� with a�� 
y�ur heart� y�u wi�� fi�d Hi�� a 
guara�tee estab�ished by G�d Hi�se�f/ 
S�� ta�e the ti�e a�d be b��d i� as�i�g 
G�d� sub�itti�g p�a�s a�d a�biti��s t� 
hi� a�d see what happe�s/ �ife is a� 
adve�ture �f faith a�d G�d is a�ways 
faithfu�! 2 C�ri�thia�s 9B 8=11 says� 
�G�d ca� p�ur �� the b�essi�gs i� 
ast��ishi�g ways s� that y�u’re ready 
f�r a�ythi�g a�d everythi�g…He gives 
y�u s�#ethi�g y�u ca� the� give away� 
which gr�ws i�t� fu���f�r#ed �ives� 
r�bust i� G�d� wea�thy i� every way� 
pr�duci�g with us great praise t� G�d.” 
That is a pr��iseA as we receive� the� 
we are ab�e t� give/ I� that pr�cess� we 

are Bfu��y f!r'ed a�d 'aturedA-  

S�� we are a b�essi�g t� �thers a�d a 
praise t� G�d as we see� Hi� a�d 
a���w His Spirit t� f�r� us i�t� the chi�d 
He has desig�ed/ It’s a� ev��uti��� a 
day by day wa�� a�d ta�� with Hi� that 
we disc�ver �urse�ves a�d His g��d 
a�d perfect wi�� f�r �ur �ives/ G� f�r it!! 

Martin Walker   

�ur Past!ra� Hub is ru� by �a�et Wright. !ur Past!ra� C!!rdi�at!r. 

wh! is he�ped by a c!re gr!up !f v!�u�teers t! supp!rt 'e'bers  

!f Ashw!!d Church spiritua��y a�d practica��y- 
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Tw!’s C!'pa�y 
�i��i�g �ives had 30 visiti�g pr�$ects 
ru��i�g bef�re C4VID� but whe� 
��c�d�w� happe�ed they set up Tw�'s 
C��pa�y� a te�eph��e befrie�di�g 
service s� that they c�u�d stay 
c���ected a�d e�ab�e �ther gr�ups t� 
reach �ut/ Si�ce the� 43 ��re Tw�'s 
C��pa�y pr�$ects� i�c�udi�g �urs i� 
Ashw��d� have started i� the UN which 
is a�aMi�g� c���ecti�g with �a�y ��re 
pe�p�e wh� are ���e�y �r is��ated/ 

Ashw��d Tw�'s C��pa�y has ��w 
bee� up a�d ru��i�g f�r 7 ���ths a�d 
is g�i�g we��/ We have trai�ed 20 
v��u�teers� had 17 referra�s a�d ��w 
have 13 v��u�teers �a�i�g regu�ar 
ph��e ca��s �f betwee� 20�i�s a�d a� 
h�ur each wee�� a�d ��re �i�� frie�ds 
bei�g c���ected as I write/ It's g��d t� 
be �a�i�g a differe�ce t� s��e ���e�y 
a�d is��ated pe�p�e/  

At �ur rece�t v��u�teer �eeti�g we 
shared t�gether s��e �f the p�sitive 
st�ries� we ta��ed �ver s��e �f the 
difficu�ties a�d ����ed ahead/ We've 
c���ected with a variety �f pe�p�e fr�� 
pe�p�e i� their 40's t� s��e��e �ver 
100!� s��e are very chatty whi�e �thers 
�eed a bit �f c�axi�g but a�� are happy 
t� have s��e��e differe�t t� ta�� t� a�d 
appreciate the supp�rt a�d care bei�g 
give�/   

4�e u�expected b��us ca�e whe� ��e 
�f �ur �ew v��u�teers ra�g a� ��d frie�d 
t� as� the� if they w�u�d d� a refere�ce 
f�r her/ Havi�g exp�ai�ed ab�ut Tw�'s 
C��pa�y her frie�d as�ed her if the 

v��u�teer’s husba�d w�u�d ph��e her 
husba�d because he was quite 
���e�y �which he has d��e a�d they are 
��w se�di�g $��es t� ��e a��ther/ 4ur 
v��u�teer fe�t it was a G�d c���ecti�� 
a�d a b�essi�g t� s��e��e that they 
had�'t expected/ 

If y�u thi�� y�u c�u�d c���it t� �a�i�g 
a regu�ar ph��e ca�� a�d he�pi�g t� 
cheer up s��e��e's day by si�p�y 
havi�g a chat d� get i� t�uch� we'd ��ve 
t� hear fr�� y�u! 

T� fi�d �ut ��re spea� t� 0a�et� J�e �r 
��uise �r e�ai�  

tw�sc��pa�y@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

 

Tha�0 
y!u  
0ust th�ught y�u'd �i�e t� ���w that 
�u�e 7ead�ws fr�� Safe Fa�i�ies has 
se�t a �essage t� say "Ashw��d has 
see� 60 chi�dre� be�efiti�g fr�� the 
supp�rt that y�u have give� t� fa�i�ies 
– great w�r�!"    

That's a�aMi�g� tha�� y�u t� each ��e 
wh� has he�ped� whether y�u've bee� 
d�i�g this f�r a whi�e� $ust started �r ��t 
d�i�g �uch at the ���e�t� we are 
�a�i�g a differe�ce/ This is thr�ugh a 
�ixture �f h�sti�g chi�dre�� befrie�di�g 
a�d supp�rti�g pare�ts� gra�dpare�ts 
�r chi�dre�Dy�u�g pe�p�e a�d pr�vidi�g 
res�urces i�c�udi�g a f��d parce�� 
s��eti�es �� a regu�ar basis but a�s� 
the ��e �ff thi�gs that g� �� that few 
pe�p�e ���w �f/ 

Tha��s t� �ur �eaders f�r getti�g behi�d 
this� supp�rti�g a�d e�c�uragi�g us t� 
d� this a�d pr���ti�g the w�r� �f Safe 
Fa�i�ies/   

0ust wa�ted t� share that �ews a�d t� 
say tha�� y�u f�r what y�u are d�i�g/ 

Zoe Bell  
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Gr!u�d �eve� 

�id�a�ds C!��ecti!� 

– �eadership Update 
Ashw��d is part �f the �ati��a� Gr�u�d 
�eve� �etw�r� �f Churches/ It �ea�s 
that we d��’t �perate as a church �� 
�ur �w�� but with the supp�rt� 
acc�u�tabi�ity a�d e�c�urage�e�t �f a 
�uch wider �etw�r�/ 

4� Su�day 27th 0u�e i� �ur �eeti�g 
we a���u�ced the �ews that �ur g��d 
frie�d Steve We�de�s has stepped 
d�w� fr�� �eadi�g the 7id�a�ds 
C���ecti�� (gr�up �f churches) a�d 
7att a�d C�aire have bee� as�ed by the 
Gr�u�d �eve� C�re Tea� t� ta�e �� 
this resp��sibi�ity/   

7att a�d C�aire have agreed t� d� this 
pr�visi��a��y f�r the �ext 2 years� with a 
review� a�d we wa�t t� re�ease the� t� 
be ab�e t� serve i� this way with �ur fu�� 
supp�rt a�d bac�i�g/   

We prayed f�r the� i� this �ew r��e 
duri�g the �eeti�g �� 27th 0u�e� a�d 
Dave Ra�s��e exp�ai�ed that he 
be�ieved that Ashw��d wi�� see G�d’s 
fav�ur a�d b�essi�g as a resu�t �f this 
cha�ge/ 

 

 

A�pha 2021 
We are p�a��i�g 
a��ther A�pha c�urse i� 
Septe�ber/   

Wh� c�u�d y�u i�vite t� 
c��e a���g� a�d $�i� i� 
the discussi��s� �aybe 
he�pi�g the� t� fi�d 
a�d f����w 0esus/ 

7�re detai�s t� f����w/ 
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   Baptis's  
We ��ve it whe� pe�p�e are baptised as 
a sig� �f what G�d has d��e f�r the�� 
but a�s� a dec�arati�� �f �ivi�g f�r G�d/ 
We be�ieve baptis� is a� i�p�rta�t part 
�f �ur $�ur�ey �f f����wi�g 0esus/ I� fact 
it’s ��e �f the thi�gs that 0esus t��d his 
discip�es t� d�� s� we wa�t t� �a�e it 
p�ssib�e f�r pe�p�e t� d� $ust that! We 
a�ways ta�e pe�p�e thr�ugh a si�p�e 
sh�rt sessi�� �� what it �ea�s t� be 
baptised/ 

We were s� disapp�i�ted t� have t� 
ca�ce� �ur Baptis� Su�day �ast Apri� as 
we ��ved i�t� ��c�d�w� f�r the first 
ti�e/ As we ��ve �ut �f ��c�d�w� 
we’re excited t� be ab�e t� re=arra�ge t� 
baptise pe�p�e wh� w�u�d �i�e t� ta�e 
that step/   

If y�u w�u�d �i�e t� fi�d �ut ��re ab�ut 
bei�g baptised the� p�ease c��tact y�ur 
�ifeGr�up �eader �r Y�uth �eader �r 
e�ai� ad�i�@aswh��dchurch/�rg/u� t� 
fi�d �ut ��re a�d we’�� �eep y�u p�sted 
�� �ur p�a�s f�r �ur �ext Baptis� 
Su�day/ 

��e Eve�t 
The 4�e Eve�t is 
bac�///with a differe�ce! 
Usua��y the 4�e Eve�t 
w�u�d be ru��i�g f�r the 
wh��e �f the ba�� h��iday wee�e�d� 
h�wever �  due  t�  t he  cur re� t 
circu�sta�ces� the Gr�u�d �eve� tea� 
have decided t� �i�it the eve�t t� ��e 
day/  

Y�u ca� b��� i� f�r the 4�e Eve�t 
2021 �� Saturday 28th August via their 
website httpsBDD��e=eve�t/�rg/u�/ Y�u 
ca� see the pr�gra��e a�d the 
differe�t eve�ts f�r the wh��e fa�i�y/  

We’d ��ve t� see y�u there! 

Freed!' i� Christ  
We are p�a��i�g t� ru� a Freed�� i� 
C h r i s t  c � u r s e  a g a i �  t h i s 
Septe�ber/ 4ver the years we have 
f�u�d this a great res�urce� teachi�g us 
�r re�i�di�g us �f G�d's truths a�d 
he�pi�g us t� set the� i�t� �ur dai�y 
thi��i�g a�d practice/   

The c�urse is 10 wee�s� p�us a 
Saturday t�gether/ Each sessi�� is 2 
h�urs with s��e vide�s t� watch a�d 
ti�e t� ref�ect a�d share duri�g each 
sessi��/ We c�ver f�ur areasB Ney 
Truths� The W�r�d� the F�esh a�d the 
Devi�� Brea�i�g the H��d �f the Past a�d 
Gr�wi�g each Discip�e/ 

We'd ��ve y�u t� c��sider $�i�i�g the 
c�urse� particu�ar�y if y�u've ��t d��e it 
bef�re� but a�s� if y�u've d��e it bef�re 
it's great t� be refreshed �� the 
teachi�g a�d �a�y pe�p�e say they get 
��re �ut �f it d�i�g it a sec��d �r third 
ti�e/ The teachi�g is g��d� but �a�y 
pe�p�e say that getti�g t� ���w a few 
�ther pe�p�e is rea��y g��d a�d it's 
e�c�uragi�g as we share t�gether 
a�swers t� prayers a�d thi�gs we've 
�ear�t a�d app�ied t� �ur �ives/ 

Y�u ca� fi�d �ut ��re by ta��i�g t� �e 
�r y�ur �ifegr�up �eader �r g� t� the 
website   

httpsBDDwww/fic�/�rg/u�D/  

We h�pe t� be ab�e t� �ffer the c�urse 
face t� face but wi�� �a�e a decisi�� 
�earer the ti�e� d� �et �e ���w if y�u 
are i�terested a�d we wi�� �et y�u ���w/ 

Janet 
Wright 
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V!�u�teer Survey!  

THA�5 Y�U!!! 

Tha�� y�u t� every��e wh� c��p�eted 
�ur V��u�teer Survey/ 

A�� �ur tea� �eaders are w�r�i�g 
thr�ugh a�� the resp��ses a�d sh�u�d 
be i� t�uch with y�u very s���� if ��t 
a�ready/ 

If y�u did�’t get t� fi�� it i� �r are 
i�terested i� a particu�ar tea� p�ease 
e�ai� ad�i�@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

Crafty Crafters 

The Ashw��d Crafters are w�r�i�g �� a 
�ew pr�$ect �f s��w stitchi�g/ S��w 
stitchi�g is ab�ut s��wi�g d�w� ��t 
thi��i�g ab�ut perfect stitchi�g but $ust 
ta�i�g ti�e t� be creative/ We are 
�a�i�g a patchw�r� with each pers�� 
sewi�g a square/ Usi�g s��e �f the 
ideas we have w�r�ed �� we are 
stitchi�g a square that sh�ws �ur 
fee�i�gs �f ��c�d�w� �r �ur happy 
p�ace/ H�w the �ight has c��e thr�ugh 
�r �ur gratitude f�r the beauty i� �ature� 
h�w c���urs ca� express �ur ���d as 
i� c���ur therapy/ It uses scraps �f 
�ateria� a�d irregu�ar stitchi�g s� we 
ca� repurp�se the �ateria� a�d reuse 
�r tur� �ur �ista�es i�t� beautifu� 
creati��s/  

We have a�s� �et i� pers�� f�r the first 
ti�e which was very exciti�g/ We h�pe 
t� �eet agai� s��� but wi�� c��ti�ue 
M��� �ights i� the future/ 

A��ther thi�g we have d��e is a� 
after���� tea as part �f the Big Di��er 
2/ 7a�y years ag� s��e �f y�u �ight 
re�e�ber the big di��er we did f�r 500 
7i�es UN/ We have supp�rted this 
charity agai� as they w�r� t� he�p 
pe�p�e i� 7a�awi Africa t� wa�� with 
pr�sthetic a�d �rth�tics/ Y�u ca� fi�d 
�ut ��re �r d��ate via their website = 

www/500�i�es/c�/u�/ 

Thank you, 
Mandy Walker 
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   Be Str!�g! 

At T�uchi�g Heave� i� 0u�y 
Dave Ra�s��e shared 
0�shua1B9  

�Be str�	g a	d 
c�urage�us��� f�r the 
��rd y�ur G�d is with 
y�u wherever y�u g��” 

He had a se�se that G�d 
was wa�ti�g t� give us c�urage a�d 
stre�gth f�r the c��i�g seas��B ��t $ust 
a stre�gth t� $ust get by but c�urage 
a�d stre�gth t� step i�t� a�d i�vade the 
Pr��ised �a�d/ 

He prayed f�r a C�urage�us Spirit t� 
c��e up�� us/  

G!d's Path 

A busy path where f��tpri�ts gri�d the 
s�i� u�ti� ���y grit re�ai�s/ 

I a� that grit/ 

A Wester�y b��ws up the dust a�d 
gasps t� see the grit re�ai�i�g there/ 

I a� that gasp/ 

The s�y� eter�a�� first�y �ight� �fte� dar�� 
watches as the dra�a u�f��ds/ 

I a� eter�a�/ 

I a� what y�u have �ade �f �e  
a�d y�u have �ade �e #everythi�g/% 

 

Tony Cartwright 

Hi Every!�e!  

0ust a �i tt�e ��te t� i�tr�duce 
�urse�ves/// 

We are 7att� He�e� a�d Be� T���i�s�� 
a�d we have rece�t�y $�i�ed y�u at 
Ashw��d Church/ 

We have spe�t �a�y years servi�g at 
The Bridge Baptist Church (f�r�er�y 
Ji�� Baptist) i� Sutt�� but fe�t at the 
e�d �f �ast year� that �ur seas�� �f 
�i�istry there was c��i�g t� a� e�d 
a�d that G�d was ca��i�g us t� ��ve ��/  

We had �� idea where G�d was ca��i�g 
us t� a�d it has bee� a �itt�e difficu�t t� 
exp��re duri�g ��c�d�w�/ Havi�g ���w� 
7att a�d C�aire f�r a few years� we 
c���ected with the Ashw��d services 
���i�e a�d we a�� i��ediate�y fe�t draw� 
here a�d very �uch at h��e/ We have 
si�ce $�i�ed A�dy a�d Gise�a’s ��ve�y 
�ifeGr�up a�d have fe�t very b�essed by 
the war� we�c��e we have received/  

There is a 4th �e�ber �f the fa�i�y� �ur 
daughter A�ice wh� is 25� she a�s� 
served with us at The Bridge a�d we 
are h�pi�g a�d prayi�g that she wi�� $�i� 
us here t��/ 

S� ����i�g f�rward t� getti�g t� ���w 
y�u a�� a�d bei�g a part �f the Ashw��d 
Church fa�i�y/ 

Love and God bless, 
Matt, Helen and Ben xx 

Ph�t� �eft 
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Refugee Futures 

We have bee� �ade aware that there 
are g�i�g t� be s��e Syria� refugee 
fa�i�ies ��vi�g i�t� Nir�by �ver the 
su��er/ These fa�i�ies wi�� be 
supp�rted by Refugee Futures� but 
there are s��e a�aMi�g �pp�rtu�ities 
f�r us t� supp�rt the�! They are h�pi�g 
t� use the Ashw��d Ce�tre t� de�iver 
E�g�ish c�asses� a�d we h�pe we ca� 
be a great part�er t� the� t� we�c��e 
these fa�i�ies t� their �ew h��es! 

Here is s��e i�f�r�ati�� fr�� Dara 
fr�� Refugee FuturesB Refugee Futures 
supp�rts the Syria� fa#i�ies i� b�th 
Ashfie�d District C�u�ci� a�d 4a�sfie�d 
District C�u�ci� areas f�r five years. The 
i�itia� supp�rt is quite i�te�se� we 
prepare the h�uses� a�d we�c�#e the 
fa#i�ies at the airp�rt� he�p the# t� 
register f�r GP services� sch���s a�d 
c���eges. Part �f �ur w�r� a�s� i�c�udes 
# a � a g i � g  t h e i r  � e w  h � # e s � 
u�dersta�di�g their te�a�cies� a�d 
uti�ities. 

As they bec�#e #�re i�depe�de�t a�d 
�ear� E�g�ish� we taper �ur supp�rt 
acc�rdi�g�y. The ai# is f�r these 
fa#i�ies t� i�tegrate i�t� their �ew 
c�##u�ities� a�d #a�age their �w� 
�ives i� the U6. Due t� C�vid� the 
fa#i�ies wi�� be is��ati�g i� the h�use f�r 
up t� 14 days. S�� as part �f the h�use 
preparati��� we are g�i�g t� pr�vide 
�apt�ps f�r each fa#i�y� a���g with a 
s#art ph��e. We a�ways as� f�r 

d��ati��s fr�# the ��ca� c�##u�ity� 
these i�c�ude: 2 x te�evisi��s (a�y si)e)� 
b���s & t�ys f�r y�u�g chi�dre� (they 
ra�ge fr�# 2�4�6yrs). B�ard b���s are 
particu�ar�y we�c�#e as they are usua��y 
very si#p�e� e.g ABC� cat� d�g� etc. 
Bi�es� sc��ters� a�d �ther s#a�� 
�utd��r t�ys are #�st we�c�#e. 
C��thes wi�� be usefu�� h�wever ca� we 
�eave the# f�r a few wee�s� u�ti� we 
see what the fa#i�ies �eed. 

I� ter#s �f v��u�teers� i� �ther areas 
we have uti�ised �ffers �f he�p t� visit 
the h�uses a�d he�p chi�dre� with 
h�#ew�r�� �iste�i�g t� the chi�dre� 
read� spe��i�g� etc. V��u�teers have a�s� 
he�ped t� #a�age the c��versati�� 
c�asses. We ai# t�  create a safe space 
f�r the adu�ts t� practice their E�g�ish� 
have s�#e fu�� �ear� #�re ab�ut 
E�g�ish cu�ture with a cuppa. This is 
#�st i#p�rta�t as it e�c�urages the 
fa#i�ies #a�e �ew frie�ds� a�d bec�#e 
�ess depe�de�t �� staff. S�#e �f the 
t�pics c�vered i�c�ude� u�dersta�di�g 
��ca� c�u�ci� services� recyc�i�g� basic 
hea�th a�d safety� �avigati�g the GP’s 
te�eph��e syste#s� etc. 

If y�u are ab�e t� he�p with the 
d��ati��s that Dara describes� �r give 
s��e ti�e t� v��u�teeri�g� p�ease 
c��tact F!e Be�� + 

M�e@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u�/ They are 
particu�ar�y ����i�g f�r pe�p�e with 
teachi�g experie�ce� but w�u�d 
we�c��e a�y �ffers �f he�p/ 
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C�i'ate 

Dec�arati!� 

Duri�g �ur C�i�ate Su�day service i� 
7ay� 7att a�d C�aire read �ut this 
C�i�ate Dec�arati�� t� c��fir� their 
c��ti�ued c���it�e�t t� c��bati�g 
c�i�ate cha�ge withi� Ashw��d Church/  

B� the basis that�  

 The w�r�d is faci�g a severe 
e�vir��#e�ta� a�d c�i#ate crisis that 
affects �ur abi�ity t� sustai� hu#a� 
�ife a�d c�##u�ity i� its prese�t 
f�r#.  

 The #ai� cause �f the crisis is 
hu#a� activity.  

 The crisis is �i��ed t� g��ba� 
i�%ustices a�d i�equa�ity – the 
p��rest are #�st affected.  

 The crisis i�dicates a fai�ure �f 
hu#a� bei�gs t� f����w G�d’s 
#a�date t� care f�r the w�r�d a�d t� 
see� %ustice a#��g its pe�p�e.  

As �eaders �f Ashw��d Church� we 
wa�t t� pub�ic�y rec�g�ise a C�i#ate 
a�d E�vir��#e�ta� E#erge�cy� a�d 
c�##it �urse�ves t��  

 E�c�urage i�dividua�s c���ected t� 
Ashw��d Church t� exa#i�e a�d 

#a�e re�eva�t �ifesty�e cha�ges 
appr�priate t� their circu#sta�ces� 
whi�e see�i�g t� �ive faithfu��y t� 
G�d.  

 E�c�urage i�dividua�s c���ected t� 
Ashw��d Church t� ta�e acti�� �� 
t h i s  e # e r g e � c y  i �  t h e i r 
�eighb�urh��ds� w�r�p�aces a�d 
�ther spheres �f activity.  

 E�c�urage i�dividua�s c���ected t� 
Ashw��d Church t� ta�e a� active 
r��e i� prayi�g f�r the future �f the 
earth that G�d created.  

 Re#ai� active with the Ec�Church 
i�itiative: d�i�g a�� we ca�� where 
practica�� t� e�sure that the dai�y 
w�r�i�gs �f Ashw��d Church are as 
Ec��Frie�d�y as p�ssib�e a�d 
bec�#i�g #�re s�. This wi�� i�c�ude 
reviewi�g a�d reduci�g �ur carb�� 
f��tpri�t.  

 Use whatever i�f�ue�ce we have t� 
bri�g ab�ut p�sitive acti��s by ��ca� 
a�d �ati��a� g�ver�#e�t a�d by 
c�rp�rati��s.  

The �ext 0ustice Gr�up �eeti�g wi�� 
ta�e p�ace �� Tuesday 5th �ct!ber at 

7;30p'- Ve�ue t� be decided c��ser t� 
the ti�e/ A�� are we�c��e/ 

The Ashw!!d �ustice Gr!up 'eets quarter�y t! e�c!urage  

each !ther. discuss. ca'paig� a�d pray f!r Hustice issues  

�!ca��y. �ati!�a��y a�d abr!ad-  
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G!d a�swers 
The �ast ���ths have bee� particu�ar�y 
hard f�r Ph�ebe� her regu�ar gr�up �f 
frie�ds started ig��ri�g her� ��t 
i�c�udi�g her i� their "gir�ie chats" a�d 
��t i�viti�g her �ut after sch���/ ��w 
Ph�ebe is a very c��fide�t gir�� she’s 
very acade�ic a�d very sp�rty� at first 
she was happy t� ig��re it� but it did�’t 
st�p/ 

It g�t w�rse� �uch w�rse� but Ph�ebe 
did�’t wa�t �e t� te�� the sch���� "�u�� 
it wi�� get w�rse…I a�ready get ca��ed a 
s�itch a�d a teacher’s pet� d��’t/" 
Se�di�g �y gir� i�t� sch��� was �i�e 
se�di�g her i�t� the �i��’s de�� I wa�ted 
her t� stic� up f�r herse�f but ��t t� 
bec��e a bu��y herse�f/ It was affecti�g 
her bad�y/ I exp�ai�ed that it �eeded t� 
st�p a�d as her �u� it was �y $�b t� 
d� s��ethi�g a�d Ph�ebe agreed/ 

We rea��y tried t� fi�� Ph�ebe with truth/ I 
re�i�ded her h�w ��ved she is� ��t $ust 
by her fa�i�y by G�d t�� a�d h�w what 
these bu��ies were sayi�g was �� 
ref�ecti�� �� wh� she was/ We �ever 
ever sp��e bad�y �ver these gir�s� $ust 
��ve/ 

It a�� ca�e t� a head a few days �ater 
whe� the bu��yi�g g�t s� bad I �et 
Ph�ebe �utside �f sch���/ I we�t with 
fu�� i�te�ti��s �f $ust bei�g there but the 
i�$ustice $ust erupted i� �e a�d I 

actua��y c��fr��ted these gir�s a�d 
sh�uted at s��e��e e�se’s chi�d with 
��ts �f pe�p�e watchi�g! Ph�ebe was 
abs��ute�y ��rtified a�d I did�’t ���w 
where t� tur�/ 

7y a�ger s��� tur�ed i�t� sad�ess a�d 
I the� fe�t rea��y s�rry f�r the gir� wh� 
was the ri�g �eader �f it a��/ 7y �u� 
advised �e t� reach �ut t� the church� 
s� I se�t a �essage t� �y �ifeGr�up� 
E�evate Y�uth a�d ��e �r tw� �thers 
wh� have supp�rted �ur fa�i�y si�ce 
we ca�e t� Ashw��d/ 

4�e �f the� se�t �e a w��derfu� bib�e 
verseB #But i� the depths �f #y heart I 
tru�y ���w that y�u� Yahweh� have 
bec�#e #y Shie�d: Y�u ta�e #e a�d 
surr�u�d #e with y�urse�f. Y�ur g��ry 
c�vers #e c��ti�ua��y. Y�u �ift high #y 
head. I have cried �ut t� y�u� Yahweh� 
fr�# y�ur h��y prese�ce. Y�u se�d #e 
a Father’s he�p. Pause i� his prese�ce" 
Psa�� 3B3=4/ A�d re�i�ded �e that we 
are ca��ed t� pray f�r �ur e�e�ies� 
difficu�t as that �ight be/ That �ight 
Ph�ebe a�d I prayed� read this verse 
a�d tha��ed G�d f�r this st�r�/ 

0ust because we are Christia�s d�es 
��t �ea� that bad thi�gs d��’t happe� 
a�d this was s��ethi�g I �eeded 
Ph�ebe t� ���w/ Ph�ebe had a ch�ice 
t� resp��d with ��ve/ W�w� a hard 
�ess�� t� �ear�� yet she rea��y �iste�ed� 
we �a�ed this gir� bef�re G�d a�d 
as�ed G�d t� give Ph�ebe a� 
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�pp�rtu�ity t� get a���gside her/ 
Expecta�t prayer! 

The �ext day Ph�ebe we�t bac� t� 
sch���� head he�d high a�d fu�� �f 
0esus/ I rea��y c�u�d te�� she was 
a�xi�us but ��t frighte�ed/ Whe� she 
ca�e �ut she was bea�i�g� she was 
greeted with a s�i�e a�d disc�vered 
that the reas�� this gir� was �ad was 
because �f pe�p�e whisperi�g a�d 
stirri�g/ Ph�ebe did�’t d� a�ythi�g 
wr��g/ 

Fast f�rward a few days� she’s had the 
�pp�rtu�ity t� spea� t� her� t� d� s��e 
revisi�� t�gether/ Prayer rea��y d�es 
w�r�/ G�d sees �ur hearts a�d he ��ew 
Ph�ebe's a�d he�ped her a�d the 
gr�wth she has experie�ced has bee� 
a�aMi�g/ 

0esus teaches us t� ��ve the ��rd �ur 
G�d with a�� �ur heart� s�u�� b�dy a�d 
�i�d a�d a�s� t� ��ve �thers as y�u 
��ve y�urse�ves/ ��t i� a� arr�ga�t way 
but t� ��ve y�urse�f e��ugh t� tur� the 
�ther chee�� p�us �uch ��re/  

7y daughter has a�aMed �e with h�w 
gr�u�ded a�d resi�ie�t she is a�d I a� 
s� gratefu� that I have a church that 
prays/ Whi�st the sch��� were a�aMi�g 
at dea�i�g with the issues� Ph�ebe sti�� 
d�es�’t have �a�y frie�ds but she’s sti�� 
the sa�e gir� as she was bef�re a�d I 
a� s� gratefu� f�r that! 

Amy Shaw 

Questi!�. Resp!�se 

a�d C!�c�usi!� 
 
Questi��B 
I wa��ed with Y�u 
I saw �ur f��tsteps 
A�d the� Y�u �eft 
I was a���e/ 
 
That was the ti�e  
�y �eed was greatest/ 
Why did Y�u �eave  
�e �� �y �w�O 
 
Resp��seB 
Y�u sh�u�d have ���w� 
I w�u�d ��t �eave y�u� 
especia��y whe�  
y�ur �eed was great/ 
 
See the f��tpri�tsO 
Where they’re deepest 
that is where  
I carried y�u/ 
 
I he�d y�u up  
th�ugh y�u were heavy 
a�d ��w y�u ����  
but d� ��t see/ 
 
Whe� y�u have �eed  
7y ��ve is deepest�  
a�d whe� y�u d��’t� 
I'�� wa�� with y�u/ 
 
C��c�usi��B 
�i�e His f��tpri�ts 
�ur father's ��ve 
is deepest whe� 
�ur �eed is greatest/ 
 

Tony Cartwright  
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 �Th�u hast #ade us f�r thyse�f� B -�rd� 
a�d �ur heart is rest�ess u�ti� it fi�ds its 
rest i� thee.” = St Augusti�e �f Hipp�/ 

�!e Gisbey bega� the series i� 
Ge�esis 2B2=3 �B� the seve�th day G�d 
was fi�ished with his w�r� which he had 
#ade� s� he rested �� the seve�th day 
fr�# a�� his w�r� which he had #ade. 
G�d b�essed the seve�th day a�d 
separated it as h��y: because �� that 
day G�d rested fr�# a�� his w�r� which 
he had created� s� that it itse�f c�u�d 
pr�duce.” 

SHABBAT; G!d rested-  

He st!pped-  He ce�ebrated- 

I� �ur cu�ture� we �fte� fee� we have t� 
w�r� hard THE� we ca� rest but h�w 
�fte� d�es �ur #day �ff% bec��e fi��ed 
with e�tertai��e�t� h�usew�r�� $�bs 
that we have�’t d��e because we’ve 
bee� busy the rest �f the wee� a�d s� 
��t restfu�/ G�d’s i�te�ti�� was f�r us t� 
w�r� FR47 rest a�d �ive FR47 rest� 
ce�ebrati�g Sabbath gives us that p�ace 
t� d� that/ He wa�ts us t� st�p a�d 
e�$�y hi�� t� w�rship �ur A��ighty G�d 
a�d t� de�ight i� his ��ve� grace a�d 
pr�visi��/ Whe� we st�p a�d rest� a�d 
ta�e ti�e t� a���w �ur s�u� t� rest it 

actua��y bri�gs �ife a�d creativity/ 

0�e e�c�uraged us t� #�a�e every 
eff�rt t� e�ter rest% ta�i�g a 24 h�ur 
peri�d t� rest/ Pic� a ritua� t� c�ear�y 
begi� a�d e�d y�ur Sabbath a�d spe�d 
a� e�tire day i� rest a�d w�rship� 
����i�g f�r ways y�ur s�u� fi�ds rest 
a�d refresh�e�t/ 

C�aire ����ed at Ex�dus 20B8=10 a�d 
Deuter����y 5B12=14 whe� G�d 
re�i�ded the Israe�ites t� �eep the 
Sabbath h��y as a� act �f defia�ce/ 
They had bee� i� exi�e i� Egypt a�d 
were ��w i� the wi�der�ess $�ur�eyi�g 

�!e Gisbey. C�aire Be�� a�d F!e Be�� (13. 20th & 27th �u�e) ta�0ed 

rea��y he�pfu��y ab!ut Sabbath as part !f !ur Garde� City series. 

here is a su''ary-  Y!u ca� �iste� agai� t! !ur a'aKi�g spea0ers 

either !� the Ashw!!d Church Website !r Faceb!!0 page- 
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t� the Pr��ised �a�d/ They ��ew what 
it was t� be pushed t� w�r� 
hard/ �Re#e#ber that y�u were s�aves 
i� Egypt a�d that the -�rd y�ur G�d 
br�ught y�u �ut �f there with a #ighty 
h a � d  a � d  a �  � u t s t r e t c h e d 
ar#. Theref�re� the -�rd y�ur G�d has 
c�##a�ded y�u t� �bserve the 
Sabbath day.” � Deuter����y 5B15/ 

0�h� 7ar� C��er says �I� a w�r�d �f 
w�r�ah��is# a�d ���st�p tech����gy 
a�d A#a)��.c�# dr��e de�iveries a�d 
the u�e�di�g barrage �f c��su#eris#� 
a�d i� a w�r�d �f waste� the 
reca�ibrati�� �f �ur �ife t� the rhyth# �f 
w�r� a�d rest is #�re i#p�rta�t tha� 
ever bef�re. B�th u�derw�r� a�d 
�verw�r� r�b us �f the capacity t� e�%�y 
G�d a�d his w�r�d.  They #a�e us �ess 
hu#a�.”   

T�day� there is a huge pressure t� w�r� 
hard� the� t� w�r� harder� �r t� be busy 
a�d �eep bei�g busy/ S� f�r the� a�d 
us ce�ebrati�g Sabbath is a way �f 
sayi�g E�4UGH! We ta�e ti�e t� 
re�e�ber G�d is e��ugh/ He is 
0eh�vah 0ireh/ G�d A��ighty/ 4ur 
Everythi�g/ 

�YHWH (G�d) is ��t a w�r�ah��ic. He’s 
a Sabbath �eepi�g� Sabbath givi�g� 
Sabbath c�##a�di�g G�d. A G�d wh� 
w�r�s� a�d a G�d wh� rests.” 

F!e re�i�ded us that 0esus wa�ted us 
t� h��d the Sabbath c�rrect�y� see 7ar� 
2 f�r a c�up�e �f exa�p�es/ 

Sabbath is ��re a rhyth� i� creati�� 
tha� a ru�e i� a b���/ S� it’s he�pfu� t� 
thi�� ab�ut what is w�r� a�d what is 
rest – is what I a� d�i�g rest a�d is it 
w�rshipO This �ight be differe�t f�r 
differe�t pe�p�e s� exp��re this f�r y�u 
a�d th�se ar�u�d y�u/ 

Here’s s��e th�ughts fr�� J�e – y�u 
�ight decide t� d� thi�gs differe�t�y/ 

WE D�B re�ax� s�eep i�� read the Bib�e� 
pray a�d w�rship t�gether� switch �ff 
devices (a�th�ugh if Pau� is �ut �� his 
bi�e they switch their ph��es �� i� case 
�f a� e�erge�cy) 

WE D��’TB buy �r se��� chec� text� 
WhatsApp �r e�ai�� g� �� s�cia� �edia� 
d� $�bs ar�u�d the h�use� ta�� ab�ut 
w�r� �r stuff we t� get d��e/ 

· They p�a� what they wi�� d� (J�e 
c�ea�s bef�re s� she ca� re�ax!) 

· They switch �ff their ph��esDdevices – 
they sh�ut f�r atte�ti��/ 

· W�rship a�d prayer are i�p�rta�t 
e�e�e�ts 

Sabbath is a discip�i�e� �i�e prayer� 
givi�g� fasti�g a�d readi�g y�ur bib�e  = 
a�� �ur i�p�rta�t� a�d ta�es practice/ 

Sabbath is �ife+cha�gi�g- 

�Pe�p�e wh� �eep Sabbath �ive a�� 
seve� days differe�t�y” – Wa�ter 
Brugge�a�/ 

S� h�w ca� y�u begi� t� �a�e Sabbath 
a part �f y�ur rhyth� �f �ifeO Start s�a��� 
perhaps a few h�urs at first� try �ut a 
few thi�gs a�d see what he�ps y�u rest� 
be refreshed A�D w�rship 0esus/ 

F�r ��re practica� tips �� ce�ebrati�g 
Sabbath g� t�B    

httpsBDDpractici�gtheway/�rgDpracticesD
sabbath 

Janet Wright  
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Su�day 2�d 7ay   C�aire Be��    Garde� City—part 3  

 

Su�day 9th 7ay   Dave Ra�s�#e  Garde� City—part 4  

 

Su�day 16th 7ay   Pau� & Perria��e F�!urish C!�fere�ce   

 

Su�day 23rd 7ay   B�b G��dy    Garde� City—part 5 

 

Su�day 6th 0u�e   Pau� Be��     Garde� City—part 6  

 

Su�day 13th 0u�e   E�e Gisbey    Garde� City—part 7 

 

Su�day 20th 0u�e   C�aire Be��    Garde� City—part 8  

 

Su�day 27th 0u�e   F�e Be��    Garde� City—part 9 

 

Su�day 4th 0u�y   C�aireG4att Be��   Garde� City—part 10 

 

 

The best way t! get h!�d !f !ur Su�day 'essages is the ‘Ta�0s’  

secti!� !� !ur church website-  Here’s a re'i�der !f what has  

bee� preached !ver the �ast few wee0s; 
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Friday 23rd 0u�y     Friday �ight Ta0eaway @ 6p' 

Thursday 29th & 30th 0u�y   H!�iday C�ub @ 10+1p'  

Friday 28th August    ��E Eve�t @ �i�c!��shire Sh!wgr!u�d 

 

Regu�ar �eeti�gs; 
Su�day �!r�i�gB 10/30a� Ashw��d Service �� Faceb���—if y�u are ��t �� 
Faceb��� y�u ca� sti�� watch� si�p�y e�ai� ad�i�@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� a�d we 
wi�� se�d y�u the �i��/ 

 

T!uchi�g Heave� Gatheri�gB 8/00p� – 9/00p� usua��y 1st Wed�esday i� the 
���th/ This eve�t wi�� be br�adcasted �� Faceb��� �ive as we�� as havi�g �i�ited 
spaces f�r h�useh��ds t� b��� i�/ T�uchi�g Heave� wi�� resu�e i� Septe�ber 

WW�� T�uchi�g Heave� i� AugustWW 

 

�ifeGr!ups �eet f�rt�ight�y �� Su�day �r 7��day eve�i�gs via M��� whi�e 
restricti��s are i� p�ace/  If y�u w�u�d �i�e t� be a part �f a �ifeGr�up p�ease spea� 
t� ��e �f �ur �ifeGr�up c��rdi�at�rsB 7���y Be�� �r 0a�et Wright/  

 

Prayer Space �eets every Thursday ��r�i�g at 9B30=10B45a�/ At the ���e�t� 
they �eet ���i�e via J��� but h�pe t� be ab�e t� �eet i� the bui�di�g s���/ P�ease 
c��tact 0a�et Wright f�r ��re i�f�r�ati��/  

 

Caf7 22 happe�s every 7��day 9B30a�=12p� at the Ashw��d Ce�tre/ Caf> 22 
�perates �� a d��ati�� basis a�d is �pe� f�r a�y��e a�d every��e wh� w�u�d �i�e 
t� e�$�y a cuppa a�d a s�ice �f ca�e with frie�ds!  

�ur website a�d Faceb!!0 page is the best p�ace t! get up t! date 

i�f!r'ati!� !� what’s happe�i�g i� a�d ar!u�d church-  

Here are a few !f the 0ey upc!'i�g eve�ts; 



 

 

www-ashw!!dchurch-!rg-u0 

I� case y�u �iss a�y �f the i�f�r�ati�� fr�� Ashw��d �ews �r the 
wee��y ��tices� the� visit www/ashw��dchurch/�rg/u�  
A�� the i�f�r�ati�� is either u�der #What’s 4�% �r #�ews% 

Se�i!r �eaders    7att & C�aire Be��  07801 949373  

Ge�era� i�f!r'ati!�   0a�et Wright    01623 472849 

Ass!ciate �eader   7���y Be��   01623 401450 

Ad'i�istrat!r    R�a��e T�rr   01623 758974 

Y!uth W!r0      Richard Reas��  07852 915270 

C!''u�ity C!!rdi�at!r  ��uise Webber  07414 476975 

Fi�a�ce Ad'i�istrat!r  Bec�y H���es  

       bec�y@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

�ifeGr!ups     7���y Be��   01623 401450 

       0a�et Wright   01623 472849 

Ashw!!d Ce�tre    C�aire Be��   01623 758974 

        

Church e'ai�    ad�i�@ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

Church website    www/ashw��dchurch/�rg/u� 

Faceb!!0     Ashw��d Church  

further i�f!r'ati!� 
F�r further i�f�r�ati�� ab�ut a�y church activities� p�ease spea� t� ��e �f �ur 
we�c��e tea� �r ��e �f the pe�p�e ta�i�g part i� the �eeti�g/ A�ter�ative�y� fee� free 
t� �a�e use �f the f����wi�g c��tact i�f�r�ati��B  

regu�ar activities 

 Su�day �eeti�gs  10/30a� Faceb��� �ive� f����wed by C�ffee  
      J��� R��� 

 Y!uth    F�rt�ight�y �� Su�day Eve�i�gs 

 �ifeGr!ups   Su�days �r 7��days at vari�us ��cati��s  

 T!uchi�g Heave� 7/30p� the first Wed�esday each ���th 

 Prayer Space  9/30a� every Thursday 

 

Ashw��d Church a c��pa�y �i�ited by guara�tee    

C��pa�y registered i� E�g�a�d & Wa�es �u�ber  6946764       Registered Charity �u�ber 1134945    

Registered AddressB 41 Cr�cus Street� Nir�by=i�=Ashfie�d� ��tti�gha�� �G17 7DY 


